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Enter In: The Provision Of God 
 

 

Hebrews 9:8-10 - By these regulations the Holy Spirit revealed that the entrance to the Most Holy Place was 

not freely open as long as the Tabernacle and the system it represented were still in use. 9 This is an illustration 

pointing to the present time…10 For that old system deals only with food and drink and various cleansing 

ceremonies—physical regulations that were in effect only until a better system could be established. 

 

The Tabernacle Points Us To A Better Worship  

 

THE HOLY PLACE  

 

 You Had To Be A Priest To Enter The Holy Place 

 

1 Peter 2:9 - …You are royal priests, a holy nation, God’s very own possession… 

 

Hebrews 2:17 - Therefore, it was necessary for him to be made in every respect like us, his brothers and sisters, 

so that he could be our merciful and faithful High Priest before God... 

 

1 Corinthians 3:1-2 –  Dear brothers and sisters, when I was with you I couldn’t talk to you as I would to 

spiritual people. I had to talk as though you belonged to this world or as though you were infants in Christ. 2 I 

had to feed you with milk, not with solid food, because you weren’t ready for anything stronger. And you still 

aren’t ready, 

 

Hebrews 5:12-13 - You have been believers so long now that you ought to be teaching others. Instead, you 

need someone to teach you again the basic things about God’s word. You are like babies who need milk and 

cannot eat solid food. 13 For someone who lives on milk is still an infant and doesn’t know how to do what is 

right. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Exodus 25:30 - Place the Bread of the Presence on the table to remain before me at all times. 

 

 We Can’t See God's Provision Without The Light Of The Holy Spirit  

 

Psalm 23:5 - You prepare a feast for me in the presence of my enemies. 

 

Psalm 107:9 - For he satisfies the thirsty and fills the hungry with good things. 

 

1) Jesus Is Holy Before God. 

2) He Provides True Nourishment. 

3) Jesus Is Always Present.  

 

John 6:35 - …I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never be hungry again…  

 

 Christ-Followers Are Called To Feed Ourselves With The Bread Of Life 24/7 

 

 We Enter Into Fellowship With Jesus’ Suffering 

 

James 1:2-4 - Dear brothers and sisters, when troubles of any kind come your way, consider it an opportunity 

for great joy. 3 For you know that when your faith is tested, your endurance has a chance to grow. 4 So let it 

grow, for when your endurance is fully developed, you will be perfect and complete, needing nothing. 

 

1 Peter 2:21 - For God called you to do good, even if it means suffering, just as Christ suffered for you. He is 

your example, and you must follow in his steps. 

 

 As Christ-Followers It’s Crucial That We Learn To Overcome 

 

Isaiah 48:10 - I have refined you, but not as silver is refined. Rather, I have refined you in the furnace of 

suffering. 

 

Hebrews 5:8 - Even though Jesus was God’s Son, he learned obedience from the things he suffered. 

 

 God Loves Us Too Much To Leave Us In Our Current Condition 

 


